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PRESSING INTO PARIS.
FALL OF FORT VAX TRES.

The Bourbon BUI* for the Throne-The
Commune DiscoHragciI-Naval Opera-

I tiona-Howitzers to Sweep the Boule¬
vards. éiC.. &c.

The Commune searched the Bank of France
for arms. None were found. The Sociale pro¬
poses the Immediate execution of all members
of the Central Committee. It Is reported that
the Central Committee is about to retire. It is
rumored that the Communists are retiring
from Fort Vanvres. A letter from Count Cham-

bord, making a strong bid for the throne of
France, 13 published.
Le Vengeur reports increasing discourage¬

ment among the National Guard, and says an

attempt was made to assassinate Doinbrowski.
A special to the London Times says the

clerks of the bank of France are armed and
victualed, prepared to stand a siege. Fighting
Ia reported at St. Ouen, which shows that the

sphere of attack is extending. The German
commander demands the disarmament of the
northern, enceinte of Paris.
A News special reports a naval combat.

One insurgent gunboat -was sunk. Fifty
thousand troops cross the Seine to-night to
reinforce the troops occupying Boulogne and
Billancourt
A Telegraph special says a reconnoisance nn-

I der Dombrowski drove the Versailllsts fnm

Sabjfenville. A permanent court martial is es¬

tablished in Paris. The Versailllsts have cap¬
tured the Seminary ol' Issy. The Versailllsts
are actively pushing forward, approaching the
walls. McMahon issuei' aa address to the
troops, apparently preliminary to a grand at¬

tack.
Special dispatches from Paris say that a levy

en masse is expected. General La Creicia be¬
comes!; Generalissimo. The Commune has
made a demand upon the Bank of France for
ten millions of fiancs. The residences of Fa¬
vre and Ihiers have been destroyed, and the
furniture of the Palaces of the Tuileries, Lou¬
vre and Elysee taken and sold to-day. The
column oi the Vendome still stands.
A Versailles dispatch says fifty thousand

troops, encamped at Sr. Germain, will Join the
forces of General Douay in the grand attack
upon Paris.
The iiealth of the Emperor Napoleon is much

better.
PARIS, May 13.

C. W. Briilierary replaces Delescluze as dele¬
gate minister of war to tbe Commune. Five

members of the National Guard have been
shot for treason. It is said that General Ros¬
sel ls mt Belleville arranging for the safety of
the city in case-the Versailllsts should take the

ramparts. Members of the Republican League
have joined the Communists.
A supposed attempt bas been made to mur¬

der Dombrowski. A stranger," on whom a re¬

volver was lonnd, asked for the general, and

quarrelled with the sentinel upon refusal of
admittance. The sentinel killed the stranger
with his bayonet.

VERSAILLES, May 13.
Favre communicated to the Assemoly to

day the treaty of peace with Germany,. nego¬
tiated at Frankfort. The hardness of the

W terms occasioned much emotion among the
members.
An announcement was made by the ministry

that a gunboat was sunk in the Seine hy the
fire of a Versailllst battery. Eight Federal

gun?, captured in recent engagements, were-

brought to Versailles to-day.
The Latest.

VERSAILLES, May 13.

Thirty thousand Versailllsts are entrenched
In Ihe Bois do Boulogne. The head of the

column of the insurgent sortie from Porte
Dauphin was allowed to advance, when twen¬

ty-eight shells uurst among them. The column
was blown to atoms. The bombardment of
Vanvres continues, and the fort must soon

surrender. The troops are now entrench^-.
within one thousand metres of Vanvres, which
has been silenced for twenty-four hours. The
viaduct at Dixtenal has been smashed by shots
from Mfcudon. The troops are in excellent
oondition, anxious for a fight, and the cavalry
is ready to clear the Boulevards upon entry.
Thirty ten-inch howitzers are ready for street-

fighting.
The Very Latest.

The Versailllsts .have captured Fort Van¬

vres._
THE COTTON MOVEMENT.

Nsw York, May 14.
The cotton movement shows a large falling

off ia receipt?, white the exports keep up unu¬

sually well for the season. The recelpis at all
of the ports have been 40,849 bales, against
51,132 last week, 50,6S5 the previous week,
and 63,0-12 throe weeks since. The total re-

cepts since September have been 3,669,059
bales, against 2,674,933 for the corresponding
period of the previous year-showing au in¬

crease of991,726 bales in favor ol' the present
season. The exports from all of the ports lor

the week have been 76,620 bales, agatust
51,240 bales for the same week last year. The

total exports for the expired portion of the

cotton year aro 2,763,139 bales, against 1,842,-
^ 240 for the same time last year. The stock at

all of the ports amounts to 330,340 bales,

against 322,399 for the same timo last year.
The stocks at interior towns amount to 49.7S0

bales, against 63,339 lust yeur. The amount ol

cotton lu Liverpool is 966,000 bales, against
52,700 last year. American cotton afloat for

Great Britain amounts to 240,000 bales, against
lS0,00(Tíastyear. The Indian cotton afloat lor

Europe is 2S2.280 bale-, against 171,000 last

year.
During ihe week the South has been visit¬

ed with cold rains and frost, which has lam-

aged the young plant In many places. Re¬

planting will be necessary.

THENE IFTEEATl'. »

LONDON, May 12.
The Times to-day is convinced that the basis

and essential provisions ol the treaty ol Wash¬

ington will sertaluly be adopted by the Ameri¬
can Senate, aad therefore believes the treaty

[virtually concluded. Astor ihe treaty itself,
it ls a result of mutual-concessions, and the

Times finds in it nothing inconsistent with

national honor, or that England is not ready-
to sacrifice to restore timily between the two

branches of the Anglo-Saxon family.

SFA1N ANJO HER NEW KINO.

MADIÎID, May 12.
Th*« Spanish Senate adopted, by S3 to 23, the

address in reply to the speech from the throne.

THE BAPTIST CONVECTION.

ST. LOUIS, May 13.

Rev. J. D. Sutton, ot Boston, addressed the

Southern Baptist Convention, urging'a union j
ol Northern und ¿outhern Baptlrts.

li'EWS FROST WASHINGTON.

WASHINGTON, May 13.

Thelîritish and American Parliaments, as

far as l eard, are adverse to the treaty. Several
senators have amendments io the treaty, and

many are preparing elaborate speeches. A

three veeks' session, at lea3t, is probable.
The attorney general decides that Revenue

Commissioner Pleasanton erred in exempting
dividends from tax for five months, ending
1870. This decision will imposo a tax of many
thousands upon banks, railroads and other

corporations for the time named.
The returns at the census office, with only

four counties incomplete, and these estimated,
show tt e colored population of ali the States

and Territories to be 4,857,000, a gain of nine

and thirty-five hundredths per cent, since
1860. '?he States stand in the following order,
in respect to the colored population : ti eorgia,
Virginia, Alabama, Mississippi, South Carolina,
North Carolina, Louisiana, Tennessee, Ken¬

tucky. Texas, Maryland, Arkansas, Missouri,
Florida. Pennsylvania, Ohio. Nebraska, District
ofc*Columbia, New Jersey, Illinois. Indiana,
Delaware, West Virginia, Kansas, Massachu¬
setts, Michigan, Connecticut, Iowa, Rhode Is¬
land. Craifornia, Wisconsin, Maine, Vermont,
Minnesota, New Hampshire, Nevada, Oregon.

1HE WEATHER THIS HAT.

WASHINGTON. May 14.

It i3 probable that a slight storm will be de¬

veloped on Monday west of Illinois, and a

local disiturbancerto-night on the Middle At¬

lantic Statts. Easter' winds are probable for
the lakes, from Erle to Superior on Monday.

THE BIG BRUISERS.

NEW TORE, May 14.

Coburn challenges Mace to light on Monday
or Tues lay within fifty miles oí New York, lor

$5005 a side: Tom Allen challenges Coburn to

fight near New Orléans lor $5000 a side.

THE TOES OE A BLACK MAJOR.

Shameful Treatment of Sam Dickerson
at the Aator 'Hoa>J«-Horace Greeley's
Opinion of South Carolina KepubLI.
cans-Are there United States Troops
In New York Î

[From the New York Sun.]
On Tuesday afternoon Captain Willard A.

Hussey, formerly an officer In the Thirteenth
Masachusetts Volunteers, but more recently
trom South Carolina, accompanied by Major
Samuel Dickerson, ol the South Carolina mili¬

tia, enured the barroom or the Astor House.
Major Dickerson is a black man. The captain
called for some old rye whiskey, and, turning
to Iiis colored friend) said, "Major, wiïat will
you drink Í"
The vc. ajor called for rum and molasses, but

was Indignantly repelled by the barkeeper,
who remarked In,an insolent manner, "We
don't se 1 rum to niggers here."
This remark naturally incensed the major.

Taking off his cap and military cloak, he said :

.'Gentlemen, the Democratic party of the
North Is different from the Democrailc patty
of the S jiuh. When I was a slave, I was ol ten
asüed by white gentlemen to take a drink,
and I never was refused. I am now a citizen,
i have been locked up in the Tombs all night,
and thal ought to entitle me to vote in New-
York, and certainly a good voter ought to be
allowed to drink at this bar, no matt'er whether
he is white or black. I havn't got as many
friends here as I thought I would find in New
York. J tried three times to see Horace Gree¬
ley. He finally sent me word that he had no

confidence in the Republican party ol Soutli
Carolina. He said lie thought they were all
thieves. Gentlemen I'm irom Charleston, and
I tell you-"
Here the barkeeper interrupted the major,

and said that il somebody didn't get out some¬

body elsa would call the police, whereupon
Major Dickerson picked up his hat and coat,
ana, accompanied by Captain Hussey, ¡eft the
Asror House. .

The nest seen of these gentlemen was at the
Home> Mude Hotel, Greenwich street, where
Captain Hussey makc3 lils headyrirters.
They en:ered together, and were going up
stairs when seen by the proprietor.

"Hillot. there," he cried our "this is no color¬
id board inn-house." "We dont permit any¬
thing of thai sort here."
"But this is my friend," answered Captain

Hussey, "and he is going to my room willi me.

sir."
"This Is my house, sir," said Hie proprietor,

"and it is agaiust my rules to allow any
negroes up stairs. Yon must either abide by
my rules or leave the house, slr."
Down came the major and his lriend the

captain. Not¿ word was spoken ttutil they
reached i.he sidewalk, then the major, boiling
over with rage and mortification, gave vent
to his feelings in curses both loud aud deep.

"Didn'c 1 tell you that the Democrats of the
North wore better friends to you than the Re¬
publicans are ?" modestly asked the captain.
"I'm done, sir, I'mtionc," replied the major.

'TU go back to Charleston and tell those folks
down there something they don't know, sir.
I've got t:o let out all I know when I get back
to Charleston, and I'll scare some of those fel¬
lows. Good bye, captain, I'll see you to-mor¬
row." and the excited biack politician started
for his coloivd boarding-house in Broome
street.
_

_ _

ALL ABOUT TUE STATE.

-Greenville is io have a llrst-ciass conon
factory.
-Tlie. National Bank of Chester lias gone

into operation.
-Memorial Day was celebrated in Cheraw.

last wee.;, in the usual Style, Major James C.
Coit pronouncing the oration.
-Tim Camden Journal mentions the death

of Captr.in C. B. Burns, a young gentleman
highly esteemed in that community.
-The remains uf Captain T. J. Warren have

been brought lo Camden atom Gettysburg^
and reintefred on Friday last.
-The Cnmden Journal mentions having

seen seviral stalks of cotton twelve inches in
height.
-Bishop Pérsico, of Savannah, is on a visit

lo Baruvirell village, as the guest ol' Mrs. IX. B.
Ryan.

" .£
-Dr. H. S. Hane, for a number of years a

practicing physician at Graham's Turnout, died
on liie ó;h instant.
-Edom Hammond, colored." convicted ol'

the murder ol' Mr. David Kirkpatrick, is to
be hang'.'d on Friday, the 19th instant, at Lan¬
caster Courthouse.
-There was au alarm of fire on Friday last,

in Camden, caused by the burning of a chim¬
ney iu Mr. Bruin's house. Not much liurin
done.
-An attempt was made a few nights since

to break into the store ol Theodore Kohn A
Brattier, Oraogeburg-evidently by proios-
sloual burglars. They were evidently inter¬
rupted or frightened, though nothing is known-
ol the niat!e"r.
-On Friday last a colored man. in Camden,

named Frank Thomism, broke iuio the house,
ol Sallie, his wife, willie she was abvnt, and'
stole her clothes, and a two-year-old baby, her
child (out not Iiis,) and led. in the direciion ol'
Darliniilou. The officers of the law are after
hiui for tlie recovery ol' Hie chattels und per¬
sonal ptoperty.
-A "Titer from Bamberg in Hie Barnwell

Sentinel, speaking of the crops, says: "The
greatest enemy ot the planter, General Green,
lias had a very favorable time for marshalling
his forces, and I understand lie luis ti very
larne force in the field, und should the weather
continue as the indications promise to-dnv,
may give trouble to thc planters, and inflict a

heavy loss'on King Colton; a general com¬
plaint arcady exists ol' bad stands, hard times
and money scarce."
-Another, writing from Grahams, to Hie

same piper, under date May ll, says: --As a
matter ol news to the farmers oi tlie county,
yon cati mention that our esteemed fellow-
citizen, Henry Love, Esq., has yesterday laid
by an entire field of corn. Old Henry is a cap¬
ital planter, and is hard to bear. Everything
quiet. Crops generally are looking well, bit
somewhat backward. People ure ¡rorklng
better than last year, aad morals Improving.'

THE PEOPLE'S CONVENTION.
CLOSING PROCEEDINGS.

Tlu Public Warned Against the Sterl¬

ing Loan and Future Obligations-
The Fire Loan Dbl to be Liquidated-
A Sharp Denunciation of Bribery and
Corruption by our own People-Im¬
portant "Report of the Committee of

Eleven-The Conference with (he Gov.

ernor-His Pledges-R ecommenda-
t ¿ons to the Législature-Secret Politi¬
cal Organizations Discountenanced-
Farewell Speech of thc President, Sic.

[FROM OCR OWN 'REPORTER. 1
.

. COLUMBIA, May 12.
The convention met at half-past ll o'clock.

MINORITY REPRESENTATION.
Pursuant to the resoliPlon offered yesterday

by Mr. James A. Hoyt, oí Anderson, thaUa
special committee ol seven be appointed i;to
transmit the Report as a memorial to the Leg¬
islature on tlfe snbject of proportional repre¬
sentation, accompanied by such suggestions
as they may deem advisable, in order to se¬

cure the passage of a lawf at the earli "3t prac¬
ticable moment'after the,Legislature Is con¬

vened, that the system of' cumulative voting
may be made applicable to the next general
election, and that the principle may be en¬

grafted in general upon our system of

suffrage/' the chair appointed the following :

James A. Hoyt, D. H. Chamberlain, IL W.

Gary. E. J. Scott, W. H. Wallace. .B. H. Wil¬

son, ¥.. Gourdin.
TlfE STERLING FOND BILL.

Hon. James Chesnut, irom the executive
committee, made the following report, which
was adopted:
The executive committee to whom was re¬

ferred certain resolutions in reference to the
sterling loan, and obligations which may here-
alter be created, beg leave to report that they
have considered the same, and recommend
their adoption in the following form:

Resolved, That thia convention, represent¬
ing the property-holders and taxpayers of the
State of South Carolina, do hereby deem it our
duly to declare, that the so-called sterling
loan, or any ocher bonds and obligations,
hereafter issued, purporting to be under and
by virtue of th.c authority of this State, as at

present constirifted, win not be held binding
on us; and lliut we recommend to the people ol
tho State, In every manner and at all times, j,
to resist the payment thereof, or the enforce-1
ment ol any lax to pay the same, by all legiti¬
mate means within their power. I,

Resolved, That we deem lt our duty to warn
all persons not to receive by way of purchase,
loan, or otherwise, any bond or obligation I
hereafter issued by Ute present State govern¬
ment, or by any subsequent government. In I
which the property-holders ot the State are
not represented, purporting to bind the prop- I
erty or piense the credit ot the State; and that I
all "such bonds or. obligations will be held to be I.
utill and void, as liavlng been Issued ID fraud
and In derogation of the rights ol' that portion J.
of the people ol this State upon whom the
public burdens are made to rest. ,

Resolved, That a committee of five be ap-
pointed by the president of the convention to

investigate and report a plan to restore the I
credit of the State, and to couler with the rep-M
resentaiive's of the 4,Fire loan securities'' ol :
Ute State, which have been practically repu-
diated by the State authorities, with a view to
repair ihe damage to the good lalth and honor
of the Commonwealth, by influencing an early j
liquidation of these obligations. ,
The president appointed tho lollowing com-

millee : Messrs. T. Y. Simons, of Charleston ; JI
J. Chesnut, of Kershaw ; F. F. Warley, of j J
Darlington ;. Gabriel Cannon, of Spartanburg, I
and M. C. Butler, of Edgefleld. I,

TUB COLLECTION OF TAXES.

The same committee, to whom was referred I
the resolution of Mr. Adams, ol' Richland, In ,

reference lo thc collection ol'taxes fur the year
1971, beg leave respectfully to report thal, hav-

lng already considered and reported upon tlie
subject malters therein embraced, they a6k
leave to be discharged (rom their 1 arther con- ]
sideration. The report was adopted. L

A STATEMENT OK TUE SITUATION. J <

The same committee, to whom was referred j
a resolution to appoint a committee of live to'J <

prepare a report of the oondlllon of the State l

how and since the war, beg leave to repon, 11
that they hav« considered the same, and re-1 ¡
commend that thc committee be raised for <

that purpose, and that the following gentlemen
compose the same, viz : Messrs. A. P. Aid- J
rich, Armistead Burt, J. L. Manning. M. C.
Butler, W. D. Porter. The report was adopted.

THE BLUE RinOE INVESTIGATION.

Judge Aldrich moved that the name ol' Hon. ,

James Chesnut be added to those ol Messrs. 11
Porter and Conner lu the Blue Ridge Railroad j
proceedings, "to take such stepä as are neces-

sary to prevent, by due process of law, the 1
consummation ol'this fraud upon the proper- J1
ty-holders ol the State. " J J
'Mr. Wm. Henry Trescot, of Anderson, and I

the solicitor ol the company, moved that said 11
committee bc instructed to report at once.

ia support oflils motion, Mr. Trescot made 11
a speech setting forth ihe causes and churac-
1er of the legislation, and defending Ute road.
Mr. F. F. Warley replied, making an eloquent

and powerful address to Hie convention, de-

nouncing, not the road, but that spirit ol cor-

rupUon which, emanating from a South Caro- j
lillian who had shared willi many others the
honors ol'the State, had sought to commit a j
fraud upon the people and bribe the Legisla- j
tnre. Mr. Warley continued:

All that was sought for by the amendment f
of the gentleman from Anderson was an early
report, to the end that the board ol' direction
might negotiate their bonds in Now York at l l
once*, but ihe object ol' Hie resolution was to
strangle the fcaud. to render the bonds un-
saleable, and notify thc financial world that
the people would by all menus resist the cor-

ranting combination which seeks lo dispose of
millions ol Hie public money without account¬
ing for its expenditure. A learful impression
prevailed that those who commenced the cor-

ruption would sell the bonds, and pocket the
money. Men who could induce legislative I
frauds, and boast lliat they have bribed mern-
hers of the General Assembly, as had beeu
done by the president ol the Blue Ridge Rail-
ruad before the executive commutée, were

not lit to act as custodians ol' the public
fhnds. Tlie action ol the convention waa hi-
tended lo condemn and deieat their pur-
poses. It hud been said that it would help
the stock-jobbers in New York. Better
that, than [he stock-jobbers at home, who, for¬
getting their motlier Stale, have combined to
aid in her destruction. So lar as lie (the |
speaker) had been instrumenta] in bringing
the maller lo the attention ol' Ibo convention.
li had uudergone review, not merely because
millions ol dollars were involved in ilie swin¬
dle, but because the scheme WHS concocted by
our own people, by those ol our own household
who pride themselves on the honors which ure
nuw bei.¡g withered by the hot breath ol their
own corruption. Ii was easy to see how men
coining from abroad might enter thelegisla¬
tive hali and dispense money among those
whose character they could not understand,
bul lt was u sad and degrading spectacle to see
a South Carolinian-knowing as be did that
the pour negro, elevated lor Hie moment to
the place ol a lawmaker, was weak in mind
and morals-approach the confiding creatures,
some ol'whom, perhaps, had been Iiis own ser¬
vant?, und whisper in their ears, willi all the
arl of a tempter, that they should connive with
him in the perpetration ul a fraud on Iiis own
people.
In conclusion, the speaker suki he hoped Ute

convention would not lend itself to that rall,
road for its financial advantage, and that the
amendment would be voled down.
On motion ol Mr. Giles, of Edgefleld, the

amendment was laid ¡on the lable. The mo¬

tion of Judge Aldrich io appoint General

James Chesnut on the legal investigating
mittee was then agreed to.

THE BONDS OF THE STATE AGENT.
The following resolution was introdtu

Mr. E. J. Scott, of Columbia, and, on n

of Mr. T. Y. Simons, immediately consl
and adopted :

Whereas,- It is customary and propel
persons entrusted wiih large amounts <

public funds should guarantee the safe
ing and faithful disbursement of the sara<
whereas H. H. Kimpton, Esq., the State
cial agent in New York, who holds abou
millions of State bonds, haB givèn nott)in
his own personal obligation for the disci
ol his duties,
Besotted, That the attention ol" the Gov

and the attorney-general be specially- dir
to the risk oMoss by the death or defa
said agent, and that they be requested
quire of him a bond, with such good
sufficient security as will protect the inte
of the State committed to his hands.

AN OVER ISSCE OF BONDS.
Colonel Cadwallader Jones, of Edge:

offered the- following, which was referre
the committee of eleven, and sbbsequentl
ported upon lavorably and adopted :

Whereas, By the act ot the 2Gth of Auj
entitled an act to authorize a Slate loa¡
pay interest on the public debt, the Govei
was authorized to borrow on the crédit o
State, on coupon bonds, aisttm not excee
one million of dollars, or so much there
mav be necessary to pay the interest on

public debt; and whereas, It appears thal
stead of one million, two ralll'on ofdollai
coupon bonds were created, the one with
words "for interest" engraved thereon,
Ihe other without those words ; and whet
although lt is now stated that $900,000 ol
two millions thus issued hos been recul
therefore.
Besotted. That .this conventon cannot

deem this transaction as uncalled- for,
without legal authority, and as exhibí
an irregularity and capacity, for fraud wi
merits its stern condemnation.
IKR£GLLAP.ITIES OF JOE CREWtí'S INVESTIGA!

COMMITTEE. "

Hon. A. P. Aldrich, lrom the executive c

mltiee, made the hollowing report, which
adopted :

The executive committee, to whom was
ferred a preamble and resolutions in regari
a larger amount having been drawn from
treasury, by the committee of the Senate
House of Representatives, for Hie purpose
investigating irregularities in the Third C
jrressional District, than has been properly
counted for, ask leave to report that they h
considered the same, and recommend that
same be relerred to the attorney-genera), w

the recommendation that the subjecr is v

worthy ol' judicial examination, and, in
opinion of the committee, is entitled to
attention of the prosecuting officer of
State.

THE-NOVEMBER TAX.

Mr. Simons, from the special tax committ
reported as follows, and the report was ado
sd:
The special committee directed by the c(

rention to conler with the Governor of t
State, in relation to the postponement ol t
jollection of the taxes in November ensuir
beg leave to report that Impressed with t
üouviciion under tlie peculiar circumslanc
af the case, and in view of the fact that Hie pt
pie of the State are thus called upon to p
the taxes lor two separate years in one. of t
ustice oi tlie measure of rel lei propos
they have had an interview with the Govei
ar, who has authorized them to state to t
convention, that while the various offices w

be opeu lu November for the reception of t
.axes at that time, from such of the citize
is may be then prepared to pay them, j
.hat. tlie period for their payment will be e

tended to the first of March, A. D. 1872, wil
n which time if payment is made no penal
.vii! atjach.
There being no business for the momc

jefore the convention, a brief
RECESS

¡vas taken. On reassembling, General M.

Butler, chairman ol' the committee ol' eieve
made Hie following report, which was u'nai
nou^ly concurred in:

TUE CONFERENCE WITH TUB GOVERNOR.
The committee to whom was referred ti

resolution of the convention, "That a coi;
iniltee of eleven be appointed by the chair
:onfer with his Excellency Governor Scott,
pursuance of the fourth resolution of the Chan
jer ofCommerce and Board of Trade, of U
City of Charleston, and report to this convei
lon in writing or othecwiee," beg leave to n

port that they have had an extended conle
mee with the Governor pursuant to the resoh
Jon of instruction, eliding the following r«
lulls:

lt was s ated to the Executive by your con
rainée, that they visited him, not as partisat:
Dl'any political party, but simply as represent:
live ol the taxpayers ot tho State, to ascei
tain in what manner they could co opérât
with him in correcting many of the prevnilln
svilanow causing popular discontent, and t
:>bialn from him an official statement of sue
facts and suggestions as would promote cor
lidence and secure retrenchment and econom
lu the administration of the State- Govern
oient.
The Governor, in reply, expressed his gratl

lication that he was afforded an opportunity t
lay be ore the representan ves of the taxpayer
if the Stute the iuds in his possession, am
-itch Information as would meet the views o
the committee.
He observed, first, with reference to tin

3nances of the State, that, notwithstanding
the rumors that an illegal and Irregula
manipulation ol the public funds had tafcet
place, it was the (act lhat nothing had beet
Jone involving the credit of the btate whici
ivas not strictly authorized by law. And tc
salisly the committee, they were invited bj
the treasurer, comptroller-general and 8lat<
igent to make" a thorough examination ol
their respective official accounts. It is vorj
irrutifylng to your committee to state Ulai
these officials were present tit the interview,
iud have given free access to their offices and
hooks, upon which a special report will be
made by a sub-coinmitlec of this convention.
The Governor produced the printed state¬

ment of the fonded debt ol South Carolina,
which has been furnished to the members ol
the convention by thc comptroller-general,
ind remarked that he believed it to be sub¬
stantially true, and that he had not signed any
Other bonds limn inose set forth in s^aid state¬
ment, and that none bad been issued except
liv authority of law.
*2. With reference to the unnecessary multi¬

plication* and increase of State and county
Offices, he remarked that he was satisfied a

large number of officials could be profitably
dispensed with, and that if the convention
would take positive action upon thc subject, it
would probably have weight with the Legisla¬
ture, and induce economical restrictions, and
expressed the determination to exert bia in¬
fluence with the General Assembly to effect
that obied; all ol'which is more specifically
sot. lorin in the report or a sub-commit iee es¬

pecially charged with this branch of their in¬
structions.

ö. Upon the suggestion of your commit lee.
that one ol the "principal causes ol popular
complaint and dissatisfaction- consisted lu ihe
fact Hint tunny of Hie trial Justices ami other
officers ami agencies ot the law were incom¬
petent, and so unequally distributed as to pre¬
vent convenient and ready access, his Excel¬
lency replied lhat he fully appreciated the
force of Hie remark, and knew that I his was
one of the most fruitful causes ol the difficul¬
ties which have existed during the last six o*

eight months-thal, untii recently, he had had
trouble ta lluding a proper class ol men »ur
nial justices and oilier officers, and that hé
was satisfied Huit much of the personal vio¬
lence aud indifference io law was due lo the
lact that ihe people have not the means cf en-

lorcing the law within their reach.
i. In reply lo an inquiry lrom your commit¬

tee as lo his opinion o' minority representa¬
tion, Hie Governor was clear and explicit in
his endorsement ol'Hie plan, believing, as he
said, lhat it would do more to destroy preju¬
dice, prevent ill-teellng and educate the ma¬

jority, than any.eventwhich could occur-that
they would be'lbe gainers should the Legisla¬
ture, at its next session, pass nn act providing-
lor minority representation.

fi. In regard to the election laws, the Gov¬
ernor was very decided in ihe opinion that
they should be amended, alleging as the rea¬
son that, as they now stand, distrust was
created ii» ihe minds of the people, and lemp-
lalion offered for the commission of fraud. He

added that at the next session: of the Leg;
ture he would urge a change so that the
lots could IA counted in public as soon as
polls were closed.

6. Your committee urged the Inability of
people, after paying the taxes now being
lected, to pay a second tax In November n<
His Excellency said, in reply, that it had b
represented to hjm by well Informed citlz
in several parts of the State thal, for a la
class of citizens, whose taxes were small
amount, the month ol' November was a m
convenient time oí payment than any ott
and he hoped that to this class of our citizi
the collection of the tax at that time wo
not prove oppressive. But yielding to the
presentation ol' your committee, he reques
them lo report to the convention that he wo
authorize the comptroller to suspend the i
lection ol the taxes in all cases where
payment thereof was Inconvenient to the ti
payers. That this postponement shall exte
to the first of March? 1872. and that the pena
lor non-payment should riot be enforced In
meantime.
In brief, to recapitulate, your commit!

understand his Excellency as having co
mltted himself to the following propositio

1. That he has signed no other bonds th
those set forth In the debt statement, made
the coinpttoiler-general, and that there ha
been no fraudulent or lllegr.l Issues.

2. That the State and county offices, bc
élective aftd appointed, are unnecessarily m
Ciplled, and should be reduced In number, a
many of them in pay. .

3. That many of tlie officials charged wi
Hie administration ofjustice have been inco
petent and inaccessible to the people, a
that many of the* disorders complained of
the State have been created .by this cause,' a
that he win replace them with competent pi
sons whenever he can do so.

4. That he 1B in favor of the cumulative sj
fem of voting and minority representatlc
and would be glad to see lt made a- part of tl
law of this Stute.

5. That the election laws are defective, lei
to fraud, and should be materially amende
and that he will exert his influence to th
end.

C. That he-would have the collection ol tl
taxes of next November postponed until tl
1st ofMarch, 1872, and not enlorce the penal
for non-payment until that time.
Your committee are aware of the wld

spread feeling of distrust of the present a

ministration, and whilst they share lo a gre
extent this common feeling, they thiuk
would be wise and proper that a cheerful ri
sponse tte made to this effort ot his Exce
lency to secure retrenchment and reform 1
thc administration of public affairs.
There has been nothing In the different I

tervlews between your committee aud tl:
Governor which leads them to believe th
he desires or intends to repudiate his assn

anees of an earnest desire to correct munyi
the evils and grievances of which we con
plain.
That frauds the most, flagrant, and corni]

Lion Hie most dangerous and demoralizln
have been perpetrated by many of the Stat
officials, your commtltee have no doubt; bi
an investigation has scarcely been embrace
within the scope of -their instructions, eve
If they had had the power under the sandio
of law and the time to have done so.
Ia tuiscoanectloD, however, your commlttt

recommend the adoption of thelollowlng res<
lotion:
Rooted, .That his Excellency the Governc

t>e requested to direct the attorney-general t
Inquire into all cases of alleged lrauds upo
the treasury that may be brought to his nt

Lice, and to make suitable provision fur tb
remuneration ot inlbrmers, and to tho con
pensatlon of Additional counsel, which may b
accessary. That the attorney-general be lt
structed, il' found necessary br expedient, t
ittatjh the property of persons ascertained t
tie In default to the treasury, or in any othe
war to be unlawfully in'possession of money
of the State.
A committee on the part of Hie Legislatur

is now In session In this cit*' charged with Hu
investigation ot the transactions of some c
the State officials.' Your committee recom
mend the appointment ol' a committee c
three by the president of this convention
whose duty lt shall be, as representatives of
large body of the taxpayers of the State, t
tender their services and co-operation to th
legislative committee in aid of'Hie Investiga
Hon now going on.
Your committee, nothavlog the authority o

law to press their inquiry into the numerou

alleged lrauds and corruptions lo a satlslkctor;
conclusion, and recognizing the occasion a'
one of too much gravity to be hastily and in
advisedly passed upon, have declined to be in
fluenced in this regard by the unsworn state
meats ol individuals. The foregoing recom
mendations, however, lt' carried out, will les
the sincerity of those who have thé authority
for investigation, and lead to a purification ó
the body politic.
The adoption ol the lollowing suggestions li

respectfully recommended for the considera
lion of ihe Legislature at its next session, will
u view to the enactment and modification o
certain laws :
L Increase the revenues of the Slate by ad

ditional legislation insuring the lull and faith
lui payment of the royalty on phosphatlc de
posits dug and mined, pursuant to tile term»:
ol' the courters ol Hie respective companies.
This may be effected by thu appointment ol
reliable bonded inspectors or weigher*, whe
should be required to determine by weight ot
measurement Hie number ol tons mioed before
sale or shipment, and who shall receive loi
compensation a reasonable commission on
amounts secured lo Hie Slate through his office.
Your committee are advised that a large pro¬

portion of the public expenses might be met
from this source, ir properly collected, where¬
as, but-thousand dollars have so tar been
paid into ihe State treasury.

2. Repeal or prevent In future acts vesting
valuable Iranchlses, Ute right to dig and mine
phosphates, ¿c., ¿c.. In companies, all or .a
great purl ol' whose corporators are members
ol' the Legislature at the time of the grant.

3. Slop the drawing ot money 1'r.om the
treasury for alleged current legislative ex¬
penses on Hie order of the speaker of thc
house or president of the Senuie in advance
ol'any appropriation, which practice is in
direct violation ol section 22, article 2 of the
constitution, which provides: That "no money
shall be drawn from the treasury but in pur¬
suance-ol'an appropriation made by law."
. 4. All appropriation' bills should speclly
items under each general head. For instance,
Hie practice is to cover, nuder head ot "Legis¬
lative Expenses," the payments lo alleged em¬
ployees, clerks, messengers, ¿c., of the Gene-,
rarassembly, who, os" your committee are in¬
formed, outnumber thcnierabers thereof.

5. Reduce Ihe number of State and county
officers, by blendintr Hie dulles of two or more
offices In ¿rte, and reduce the fees of corone: s,
which are excessive.

C. Enact H law limiting each session of the
Legislature to thirty days.

7. A law should be enacted, or the present
law mod ¡lied, prohibiting county commission¬
ers lrom issuing any check until the account
upon which it ls alleged lo be based is first
audited and approved bv the county treasurer,
or some other independent officer," and requir¬
ing the commissioners lo publish quarterly a

statement, in the nearest newspaper, of ali
amounts collected aud paid- by them, from
whom collected, to whom paid, and on what
account.

S. Let the old law regulating thc fees ol
solicitors be substituted for the present.

9. Repeal the act granting a salary of 32500
per annum lo the adjutant general. The
office isa mere sinecure. Its practical duties
can be performed by a clerk, to be appointed
by the Governor, neting as assistant adjutant
general.

10. Limit each public officer to one salary
or compeiisaUon, for Hie same service. (Vide
lieutenant, iipveruor'a pay.)

11. Abolish commission lo codify the laws.
It costs Hie State $15,000 and does no duly
which canuot be discharged by a clerk.
Thu dillies ol your committee, Mr. President,

have been delicate and arduous, and the time
within which they were expected; to discharge
them too limiled to permit sucti a thorough
investigation of the matters committed to

them, as Uley justly deserve. They have had
to rely on statements voluntarily furnished by
the officials themselves, and the evils sought
lo be corrected may not find immediate re¬
dress. They trust, however, that such infor¬
mation as they have been av.ile to procure may
lead to other and further investigation by the
committee above recommended, and that the
suggestions and remedies which they have
had the honor to make may result in good to
the whole people ol the Stale.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
M. C. BUTLER,

Chairman pf the Committee.
TUE FINANCES OP TUE STATE.

Mr. Treuholm, trom the committee ot eleven,
{Continued on Fourth Page.]
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$500,000 -
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TO BE *

GIVEN AWAY!
THE

SOUTH CAROLINA

Tbe undersigned have entered into an Association for the purpose of introducing Immigrants
into south Carolina and procnring homes for tbe same. . They propose to establish Agencies
in tbe principal Cities of Europe and the Noni) and Northwest, and assist Immigrants m
coming to our sta'e, where they will have homes provided, and aid them in. becoming
permanent settlers opon the soil.

They will be able to offer the best Cotton, Grain, and Truck Land in the healthy portions
of the State, at vjiry low prices, and on long credK, enabling the purchaser to pay for the

same out ol the crops raised.

They win al?o assisi Immigrants, irhen necessary, to transportation and subsistence for

the first year.

Circulars will be prepared and distributed, explaining our plans more in detail.«
Central Office, ACADEMY OP MUSIC, CORDER KING AND MARKET STREETS, Charleston,

South Carol.lna.

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.

-o-

References in South Carolina :
General WADB HAMPTON, General JdHN.S. PRESTON,
Hon. B. F.PERRY, Hon. W. D. SIMPSON, .

Governor M. L. BONHAM,J ANDREW SIMONÖS, Esq.,
General JOHNSON HAQOOD, . . Bon. O. A. TÜENHÜLM,
Eon. AHMISTEAD BC RT, - Governor J. L. MANNING,
Hon. JAMES CÊESNUT, Hon, J. B. CAMPBELL.

Referencer! in New York City.:
AUGUST BELMONT¿ CO., Bankers.

MORTON, BL'SS & CO., Bankers.
Hon. CHARLES O'CONOR, Ooutsellor-at-Law.

Hon. JOHN E. WARD, Cennsellor-at-Law. \
Hon. ROGER A. PRTOR, Counsellor-at-Law.

Colonel RIOBARD LATHERS.
T. A. HO FT, Esq., President Gold Room.

Ill NT, THOMPSON A CO., FactOVS.
ANDERSON, STARR A CO., Merchants.

PETTUS A CO., Merchants.
F. ZOGBAUM A- FAIRCHILD, Merchants.

-o-

$500,000 TO BE AWARDED TO THE TICKET-HOLDERS OF THE
SERIES OF CONCERTS TO COMMENCE ON THE FIRST OF

OCTOBER, 1871, AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
CHARLESTON, S. C., ON WHICH DAY

THE DRAWING COMMENCES.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION, UNDER THE AUSPICES
of the "South Carolina State Agricultural and Mechanical Society," wUl give a series of Concerts
at the Academy of Music, Charleston, S. C., commencing October 1st, 1871, for the purpose
or raising a fnnd to enable Emigrants to sottie upon lands selected by the Association for Homes
of Northern and European Farmers and others, In the s ti te of South Carolina, and for their

transportation thither anil support Tor the first year.

150,000 8EAS0N TICKETS OF ADMISSION, AND NO MORE,
AT FIVE DOLLARS EACH.

ALL THE PREMIUMS, INCLUDING DEED AND CERTIFICATE OF TITLE TO ACADEMY

OF MC^IC, will be deposited with the h'ationa1 Bank ol the Republic, ¿New York.

#500,000 ITV GIFTS!

1st Gift-ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Charleston, S. C., cost to build $230,000, having an annual
rental of about $20,000, from Opera House, Stores and Halls; the building being
about 230 feet by eo feet, and situated corner of King and Market streets, m the
centre of-the city, and well known to be the finest building and most valuable
property in Charleston, valued at.........$250,000

2dGirt-Cash. 100,000
3dGift-Cash. 26,000
4thGift-Cash.'.. 10,000
5thGift-cash.... 5,000
25 Gifts-Cash-each $10C0. 26,000
25 Gifts-Cash-each $500. 12,660
350 Gifts-Cash-each $100.:.-,. 35,000
250Gifts-Cash-each $50.... 12,600
500 Gifts-Cash-each $26. 12,500
1250 Gifts-Cash-each $10. 12,600

2104 Gifts, amounts to.$500,000

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO.,
Agents S. C. Land and Immigration Association,

General M. C. BUTLER,
JOHN CHADWICK, Esq..
General li. \Y. GARY,

.AGENTS WANTED-LIBERAL COMMISSIONS ALLOWED.

Commisioners and Supervisors of Drawing:
General A. R. WRIGHT, of Georgia.
General BRADLEY T. JOHNSON,'of Virginia.
Golonel B. W. RUTLEDGE, of South Carolina.
Hon. ROGER A. PRYOR, ol New York.

FAXTt AJVJO COMMENDABLE SCHEME I

CHARLESTON. S. C., May-, 1871.

We take pleasure in certifying that we are acquainted with General M. C. BUTLER, JOHN
CHADWICK, Esq., and Genera! M. W. GAR", of the ürm ol BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO., and
know them to be genilemen of Integrity, and we regard the object they have of assisting immigrants
to homes lu South Carolina of great importance to the State as weB aa to the Immigrants, and we

have every confidence that their enterprise will be carried out with fairness and honesty to all par
ties concerned.

I. W. HAYNE,
A. G. MAG KATH,
THOS. Y. SIMONS,
HENRY BUIST,

WI LY-OT G. DESAUSSURE.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

0-

GEO. A. TRENBOLM,
B. H. RUTLEDGE,
JAMES CONNER,
JAMES R. PRINGLE;

mayis-Smos


